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Abstract  
 
One particularly difficult area for higher education students is writing appropriately for their respective 
disciplines.  As writing is a social, cultural and dialogic act, writing support should create learning 
events that will allow for useful social exchange of ideas within the appropriate disciplinary cultures.  
Indeed, many claims are made in favour of disciplinary-based writing support: students will become 
more engaged with their subjects, will develop as critical thinkers and, through debate, will produce 
scripts which are more likely to warrant them voice within their disciplinary cultures.  
 
In the study described in this paper, two academics from Art and Design and Humanities in a UK 
university used different techniques to create participatory writing cultures in the classroom.  Despite 
different settings, similar issues arose that are not fully addressed in the literature on writing 
development, including student non-engagement with active learning; issues with the development of 
critical skills; and student agency. The authors will discuss their findings by drawing on student 




Many students arrive at university in the UK poorly prepared for the type of studying and learning they 
will encounter (Cook and Leckey 1999) as the „A‟ levels, preparatory exams taken at school, are too 
narrow a preparation for the demands of higher education, with little or no emphasis on teamwork or 
independence of approach (Roberts and Higgins 1992 cited in Lowe and Cook 2003).  A large 
minority of students expect teaching styles associated with school (Lowe and Cook 2003: 63), where 
often there is „strong parental and teacher support for students both in advising them how to study 
and providing sources of external motivation‟ (Cook and Leckey 1999: 169). 
 
In addition, teaching and assessment styles in schools may lend themselves to the development of a 
set of study skills that persist into university but are no longer appropriate for the more independent 
styles of learning in a tertiary environment.  According to Cook and Leckey, at university, students 
„value a simple approach in which staff present classes with precise information which can be easily 
translated into examination answers and assignments‟ (1999: 163) and „are more focused on the 
material delivered by staff than on the wider subject‟ (1999: 164). 
 
Many students, therefore, bring to university a „meaning-making structure that holds all knowledge to 
be certain and possessed by external authority‟ (Hodge, Baxter Magolda and Haynes 2009: 18), and, 
consequently, they often trust others more than they trust themselves, seeking approval from others 
and following external formulae.  University learning entails a shift from this uncritical acceptance of 
external authority to a critical analysis of authority, thereby establishing one‟s own internal authority 
and developing „self-authorship, or the capacity to define one‟s beliefs, identity and social relations‟ 
(Hodge, Baxter Magolda and Haynes 2009: 16).  This ability will enable students to evaluate 
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information critically, form their own judgements and collaborate with others as higher education 
requires. To do this, students must understand the information they encounter, but often they do not 
as it is produced against a backdrop of unspoken assumptions, so they need frames of reference 
within which information is meaningful for them (Norton and Crowley 1995). These frames of 
reference are rarely highlighted by academics, though, being taken for granted by members of the 
knowledge community, so that students get very few clues to help them. However, „the teacher, as a 
speaker of the specialist discourse, is able to “lend” students the capacity to frame meanings they 
cannot yet produce independently‟ (Norton and Crowley 1995: 172).  Through repeatedly sharing 
meaning-making with speakers of the specialist discourse, students can come to internalise the 
frames of reference which are taken for granted: „To acquire this fluency, [students] need 
opportunities to speak and write the discourse in the “presence” of a competent speaker who can, by 
responding, help to shape their usage‟ (Norton and Crowley 1995: 178). 
When working with students on their writing, then, it is imperative that those involved have the 
disciplinary knowledge and experience that will foster deep critical evaluation.  Concomitantly, writing 
development would also include collaboration with others as „a lot of writing is about human contact‟ 
(Elbow in Bazerman et al. 2006). Human contact by its very nature is socio-cultural, and it is therefore 
argued that literacy itself (and writing is part of that literacy) is a socio-cultural act (Lankshear and 
Nobel 2005, Purves 1987, and Street 1984 and 2003). Brian Street, a key proponent of this socio-
cultural approach to literacy, sums up this point and emphasises that literacy is always social: 
Literacy is a social practice, not simply a technical and neutral skill; [...] it is always embedded 
in socially constructed epistemological principles. [...] It is also always embedded in social 
practices, such as those of a particular job market or a particular educational context and the 
effects of learning that particular literacy will be dependent on those particular contexts (Street 
2003: 77–78). 
 
Conceptualising literacy as a socio-cultural act involves two key awarenesses: 
 
- first, that becoming literate involves responding to the specific demands of the cultures in 
which literacy is used, so support for student writing needs to take place in the disciplinary 
context in which it occurs (Ganobcsik-Willliams 2006, Haggis 2006, Street 1984 and Taylor et 
al. 1988) and 
 
- second, that literacy is both social and an activity, rather than the direct transfer of the 
thoughts of a solitary individual onto a static, uncommunicative page (McLeod 2000: 2–4).  
 
This study takes a reflective approach to the aforementioned literacy theories and reports on two 
writing groups in two different disciplines within a large UK university. 
 
 
Disciplinarity and Literacy 
 
Scholars in literacy studies who emphasise the cultural specificity, and in terms of student writing, the 
disciplinarity of literacy, point out that in order to write appropriately, students need to know how to set 
about their academic business, or how to be accepted members of a particular discipline (Penrose 
2002: 6). This ability involves their knowing how to think in the discipline, how to approach their 
sources and then how to present their thoughts to others in discipline-appropriate ways. Writing, in 
other words, is bound up with issues of ontology, epistemology, disciplinary writing practices and 
discourse (Ganobcsik-Willliams 2006, Haggis 2006, Lea and Street 1998: 162 and Warren 2002: 88). 
If students are to develop their writing, then they will need guidance through the writing processes 
involved in the different types of disciplinary writing they encounter.  This insight was borne out by 
Hattie, Biggs and Purdie (1996) in their meta-analysis of learning skills interventions on student 
learning which supported the notion of situated cognition.  They recommended that development 
activities should „(a) be in context, (b) use tasks within the same domain as the target content, (c) and 
promote a high degree of learner activity and metacognitive awareness‟ (Hattie, Biggs and 
Purdie1996: 131) and that to become effective, such activities should be embedded in the teaching 
context itself.  
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Literacy as a Social Activity 
 
A common pedagogical response to the sociality of literacy is to argue for talk as a means of fostering 
both socialisation into, and active, creative participation within, a disciplinary culture (Bazerman et al. 
2006, Elbow 2008 and Lillis 2006). Students will need to engage in talk about the practices involved in 
writing for a particular discipline, the content of their disciplinary writing, and about the often unfamiliar 
language they are encountering as they prepare their scripts. Offering spaces for supportive human 
interaction in the writing process will also provide a platform from which to address the personal and 
emotional aspects of the writing process. Anxieties, doubts and fear that can ensue (Davies, 
Swinburne and Williams 2006) from an engagement with a process that is both a „self creating‟ 
activity (Bazerman in Bazerman et al. 2006) and one in which writers present their selves to others. 
Literacy theorists, therefore, argue quite definitely that writing improves if people are able to interact 
socially (Bazerman et al. 2006) and suggested pedagogies for peer and group support as essential to 
effective writing support abound (Bean 2001: 149–168). 
 
 
In Favour of Participatory Writing Cultures 
 
Many positive claims are made for participatory writing cultures. Writing Across the Curriculum (WAC) 
theorists (see for example, Bean 2001) typically argue that using writing in the learning process can 
improve many aspects of learning and performance for the student including:  
 
1. the learning of course material,  
2. engagement with the course,  
3. thinking skills,  
4. organisational skills (both mental and written),  
5. communication skills,  
6. written skills at paragraph, grammar and sentence level.  
 
WAC techniques promise equally positive outcomes for staff, particularly in terms of creating an 
environment which would improve staff–student relationships, thereby fostering conditions for student 
self-authorship: 
 
professors who successfully integrate writing and critical thinking tasks into their courses 
often report a satisfying increase in their teaching pleasure: class discussions are richer, 
students are more fully engaged in their learning and the quality of their performance 
improves (Bean 2001: 1). 
 
There is, however, a cautious note in the literature (Clughen and Connell 2008), which points out that 
students are increasingly instrumental and aware of their customer status, and want staff to use 
contact time to impart their own expert knowledge.  However, the overriding representation of 
embedded literacies in literacy scholarship is that they are essential to engender successful 





To engender the aforementioned participatory cultures, student writing groups were introduced in two 
Schools within a large UK university.  In Art and Design, the writing event formed part of a compulsory 
module and was a one-off exercise, and in Arts and Humanities, it was an ongoing exercise in which 
students engaged voluntarily.  For both subject areas, the intention was to involve the students in 
disciplinary writing requirements in a way that would embrace where they currently were in their 
learning by engaging them in short, formative tasks.  Students worked in pairs, small groups and 
whole groups during the exercises, which comprised both discussion and writing with an emphasis on 
both writing to learn and learning to write in the discipline via, for example, the co-production of 
writing. In this way, the students were invited to discuss the conventions of writing and academic 
discourse in their subject area. Neither lecturer who led the sessions had responsibility for the 
assessment of these students at this point, but both worked closely with the subject teams, or had 
direct experience of teaching on these programmes and within the subject areas. 
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Student feedback was collected through questionnaires and student discussions. The University 






Student feedback on the sessions was positive with students valuing the style of learning, particularly 
the group discussions/interactions with other students and the practical focus (58%, n=58 in Art and 
Design): 
 
The group is a great chance to discuss ideas, themes, etc., in a very relaxed environment. 
This I think, allows people to be more open to say and discuss things they think may be 
perceived as quite trivial, or they may be afraid to raise in a seminar/lecture (Final year 
student, Arts and Humanities). 
 
Students also felt that they had learnt about academic writing, both structure and skills (96%, n=58 
Art and Design) and that they could apply the learning in the future (96%, n=58 Art and Design). In 
Arts and Humanities there was an improvement in marks: 
 
My essay mark for the […] module was higher than in any other third year module. I would 
relate this achievement directly to my engagement in the AWG [Academic Writers‟ Group] 
also, as mentioned before the things we learned from the AWG can easily be transferred to 
other modules and assignments (Final year student). 
 
Without your writers‟ group, I wouldn‟t have got a first on my […] I feel my academic writing is 
much tighter now (Final year student). 
 
Although student feedback was positive, the lecturers‟ reflection revealed some common themes 
regarding student engagement, either with the sessions and activities or with the wider programme of 
study. These have been categorised as follows: 
 
 Lack of understanding/interest in subject content prevents dialogue: Some students did not 
understand or, on occasion, remember the lectures, and they did not do further reading 
around the subject.  
 
 Instrumentality: Some students wanted to be told what to do and how to do it.  They wanted 
much more tutor input, for example, in Art and Design 36% of students wanted more 
information, explanation and examples.  
 
 Student agency: When invited to discuss their work, some students said „I don‟t know or I 
don‟t know what I am trying to say‟, and frequently asked the lecturers for their opinions.  
Occasionally, lecturers‟ questions like „Where are you going with this?‟, „What are you trying 
to say here?‟ or „What do you think this is about?‟ elicited little response from students. 
 
 Lack of engagement with the learning activity/sessions: Some students did not engage with 
the session and the tutor had to keep reminding them what they were supposed to be doing.  
 
 Lack of preparation for sessions: Some students did not prepare for the sessions, they did 
not bring work expected of them, or avoided attending the session if they had not undertaken 
the required preparation. 
 
 Development of critical skills: Some students found the peer review process of their and 
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This study has highlighted some of the complexities of establishing and developing participatory 
writing cultures amongst students in higher education.   
 
Students valued the human nature of the writing development events, particularly group discussions 
and interactions with other students.  They saw the sessions as safe environments where they could 
both express and address their fears about, and their struggles with, writing.  The sessions gave them 
an opportunity, through discussions with disciplinary practitioners, to enter into dialogic, questioning 
relationships with the disciplinary culture (Lillis 2006) and to begin to understand the frames of 
reference around their particular discipline (Norton and Crowley 1995).   
 
As we said above, the literature also recognises increased satisfaction for staff who engage students 
with ideas (Bean 2001).  Those moments when students fully supported each other through their 
individual struggles with writing without the interference of the lecturer, in other words, moments when 
genuine student participation rather than lecturer socialisation occurred, did indeed create the sense 
of pleasure in teaching of which Bean speaks.  However, this was not the overriding experience. 
 
It was also found that dialogic interaction did not always translate into self-authorship (Hodge, Baxter 
Magolda and Haynes 2009), with some participants using this interaction, rather, as a means to an 
end.  Some students appeared to persist in their reference to external authorities such as their 
lecturers for knowledge, decision-making and validation of their work.  There was thus a mismatch in 
expectations between the student and the lecturer: lecturers wanted students to take responsibility for 
their writing and to invite them into their learning and writing, whilst students frequently handed their 
agency over to the tutor.  Arguably, then, bringing the human into writing (Elbow in Bazerman et al. 
2006) risks allowing the students to position tutors as nurturers rather than co-collaborators and may 
prepare the ground for student instrumentality. Indeed, in some cases, it seemed that students had 
not moved on in their study skills from school when there was strong parental and teacher support 
(Cook and Leckey 1999), forcing instead the „banking model‟ of education (Freire 1993).   
 
In order to reflect on this, we should not underestimate the implications and consequences of the 
point that literacy is a cultural act.  Students bring with them responses to literacy that have been 
developed in their wider literacy cultures.  For the first-year students in this study, the lack of self-
authorship mentioned above might be due to a persistence with prior teaching, learning and 
assessment styles (Cook and Leckey 1999) and for those in the final year, it might be due to 
assessment pressures.  Moreover, for the students, events for academic writing constituted only a 
small part of a whole culture of their personal literacies.  Student writing cultures consist not only of 
writing within their discipline, but also of other daily writing, such as texting friends, writing shopping 
lists, internet chat and instant messaging, Facebook, and notes to each other.  Their overall literacy 
culture, therefore, consists of writing that is mainly in the vernacular and this does not extend 
necessarily or always easily into the writing demanded in university cultures.  Expecting a wholesale 
embrace of a space that would allow them to develop the requisite practices and discourses for 
academic writing was, in some cases perhaps, to expect too much, for perhaps they were being 
asked to do something that was alien to their localised literacy practices.  
 
The essential argument in all of this is that context is everything when creating participatory writing 
cultures. This concept can be divided both into the classroom context and the wider cultural context; 
and at various times in the writing groups discussed here, both contexts worked against the goals of 
the sessions described. In other words, the prior and present experiences of participants will impact 
on the outcomes of the sessions.  Such outcomes, however, do not militate against the goals of 
participatory cultures, nor undermine those who would argue for social approaches to writing.  The 
positive experiences described in the feedback on these writing events have encouraged both authors 
to believe that, as an academy, we do need to bring human contact into writing as, amongst other 
things, writing is an affective issue (Davies 2004).  However, we do need to manage expectations of 
the outcomes of such participatory cultures both on the parts of students and of staff. 
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The key point of this paper is that, if writing is a socio-cultural act, then it follows that the attitudes and 
approaches to writing developed in the students‟ and lecturers‟ wider socio-cultural contexts will be 
brought into the micro-culture of the participatory writing event. Conditions may be set up for students 
to participate and engage in a shared Community of Practice, but it does not follow that they will be 
either willing or have the culturally developed approaches to writing and study that enable them to 
embrace the social approach.  Understanding student writing cultures is therefore essential to provide 
a bridge into specific disciplinary writing cultures. 
 
The metaphor of the bridge is useful here as it connects attitudes to literacy developed in the 
students‟ wider culture with those of the localised writing culture. Speaking of spaces that allow for a 
development of learning in general, Kegan (1994: 43) describes this bridge as a „holding 
environment‟: 
 
that provides both welcoming acknowledgement to exactly who the person is right now as he 
or she is, and fosters the person‟s psychological evolution. As such, a holding environment is 
a tricky, transitional culture, an evolutionary bridge, a context for crossing over.  
 
This concept, we have argued, also applies to participatory cultures for writing development. Kegan‟s 
point that such an environment is „tricky‟ points to the complex and involved nature of establishing 
spaces that would enable students to make the transition into academic writing cultures, for elements 
of their wider writing cultures may have inculcated a dependence on external authorities and this may 
be brought into participatory writing cultures. Problematic as they may be, however, holding spaces 
for crossing over into academic literacy practices are essential if students are both to make the 
transition and then create their own literacy spaces within the academy. 
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